Inborn errors of metabolism in the Maritimes, with special reference to maple-syrup-urine disease and Fabry's disease.
1. The study of inborn errors of metabolism in man is of wide, general relevance to human biology and medicine, because these derangements are unique human models for the study of the sequence of normal metabolic events and their dependence upon genetic control. These disorders constitute naturally occurring mutations in man; as such, they afford the same opportunity for major contributions to human biology that bacterial mutants provide for molecular biology. 2. In terms of human suffering and cost, to affected kindred and the community at large, the importance of inborn errors of metabolism is out of all proportion to their small numerical incidence. Therefore, efforts must be intensified to identify affected individuals and carriers and to formulate methods of prevention and treatment. 3. The overall study of inborn errors of metabolism is illustrated by experience with two such disorders in the Maritime provinces.